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XB£ ALTOONA TBIBPKE. tHE JiiyEß INYIGOKATOE
v PREPARED BY DR. ABN FORD,

MPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
,1* erne of the best Purgative and Liver Uedieiaesnow be-
fore the public, that acts as a Cathartic, easier, milderand
more sffectual than any other medicineknown. It isnot
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting first ion the
Liter to eject its morbid matter, then on the stoamehand
bowels to carry off that matter, thus accouplishikg two
purposes effectually, without any of the painful
experienced in the operations of most CaUiartict. It
strengthens the system at the same time that itpurges it;
and when taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen
and bnhd Itnp with unusual rapidity.

TheLmca is one of the principal regulators « the
human body; and when it performs itsfunctions tell,the powers of the system > ore folly developed.: The
tiomach is almost entirely , dependent on the hei thy
aetioD of the Liver for the OS proper performance i' its

when the stem- ach is at fimlt, the bo rels
:are at fault, and the whole Q system suffers in c< ase>
queue* of one organ—the w Liven—having ceased tdoIts duty, for thediseases La of that organ, one ofTthe
proprietors has made ithis etudy,lnapracticeofiforethan twenty years, to find some remedy wherewttUo
counteract the many derangements to which ilia
liable. Q» (

To prove that thisremedy is atlsstfound, any mr-
aon troubled with Liras a Oouuiss, in any ofTts
forms, hasbut to try abot* Vitfo, and conviction is «•

■ ids t
' These Gams remove all morbid or bad matterfremthe system, itnpplying in ..their place a healthy flew
of bile, Invigorating the stomach, causing food So
digest well, pmurnso ran K. moon, giving tone- aidhealthto the whole machi- r nerr, removing the came

iof the disease—-effiscting a Hr. radical cure. 7I Unions Amscuts are car* f* ed, .Aim, what is uni
; puyshted, .by the occo- u sknml use of the Lnxn£•
vmonsroK.

' ■ T
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in his seat and was silent. When sudden-
ly he arose, and exclaiming in att the im-
passioned agonyofhis feefingsOh, God,
my mother! Oh, God I Oh, Godt my
father 1 my aged father I Oh 1 Ohlam 1,
most I thus die? • Oh, dear, broken-hear-
ted mother. My God? my goodold fath-
er. Are these dear, dear parents to live
to witness this dreadful spectacle? Oh I
those venerable deargrey hairs. Oh I my
heart isbursting. God haremercy 1 Oh,
my God, (involuntarily falling on bis
knees,) Oh! God. of mercy. Oh! my
God, spare, in some way, only possible to
thee, myaged, my tender, my already heart-
broken parents, this'last, this terrible blow.
Oh, God! for myself, their disobedient,
their undutiful, their erring and unworthy
son. Ob, God, let mylife be but spared,
and let it be one of continued and never
ending torture. Save me> ph! save me
from this last terrible blow to nature.—
(Here his voice became choked, and he
was for a moment silent, bat slowly rising
and again in calm and subdued tonds, he
continued,) Oh, fatal and deluded than
that 1 have been. Ob, could 1butretn ce
these steps. Oh, God, could time but be
allowed me to once more .enter the world,
and by a life of rectitude remove the stain
which has been oast upon those dearestto
my on earth. Cannot, oh,no, vain thought
no, lam doomedto suffer.. Oh I dear-
est mother.' Oh! my dearfather, andyou
my brothers, and oh, my tender, my sweet,
affectionate sisters. Oh,God! (impassion-
ately,) To what have I brought myself,
to what have I not brought those dearest
ones on earth ? Oh, could I but - save
these dear ones the horror of feelings
whichthis degradingspectacle mustbring,
(a thoughtful psusc.) Oh, no. Oh, my
God, it must not be. Oh, my sainted
mother! 1 will not add the crime of self-
destrubtion on my soul. Oh, my God, to
thee 1 will look. Oh, God, assist me to
devote what yet remains to me of life on
earthls to repentance for my many errors.
Oh, God, sustain my aged and beloved pa-
rents and friends underthis dreadful trial.
God have mercy on me,; help me, oh God,
to meet this my terrible fate, and forgive
for the pangs I have inflicted Upon the
hearts of those who so tenderly loved me.’
Overcome by emotions which, gaverise to
these .expressions, and in on agony of
tears and sobs hesank down into his chair,
Alas! how many ore there, who like him
have had cause to reproach themselves
under like circumstances for the agony
and trouble they have brought on their
aged parents. May prayers be answered,
and his example be a warning to others.

Pearly.”

ed to think that, dins inay soon be my Ate.
A few more abort jeers, end I will befor*
gotten by Iboee who now eell themselves
my friends, but I would spa nanghtfor
their friendship Too oft have 1 seen the
look of pity mingled with scorn, oest upon
me by those who think me Dur beneath
them. They, too, have often bad their
head* upon my breast end swore, by the
God that gave them life, that they loved
me; but, littledo they know bow 1regar-
ded their oaths., I have metkind end gen-
erous men who I have liked veryrnnCh;
yet when I think under what oirimmaten-
oes I have met them, I cannot think ,of
them with a pleasant thought,bat remem-
ber them with a- bitter feeling, which
makes me miserable. I shall eoonleave
this place, and 1 hope to find ahqine
where 1 shall be more happy, and will try
to forget many, many thing, and look up-
ward to pat my trust in ‘my Father which
is in Heaven/ and be wilt not desert hie,
although earthly friends may vanish like
the dew before the morning sum
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CHURCHES, MINISTERS,fcC.

rrubrUrvm, Bev. A B. Claa*, Psrtor.—Preaching ev-
.rr Hihl-n' 1* Burning at 10% o’clock, and in the evening at
ftK aShatL Sctuxdatoo’clock, A.M.,inthelcc-
|u« Rww. Prayer Meeting every Wednesdayevening in
the iwa* room* __

_ ,

Mdhoiist Episcopal, Bev.p. A. Wjum, Pastor.—-Preach-
laemi SsSbath morning at 11 o'clockand in theoven-
iu BsWlh School in tho Lecture Boom at 2 o’clock, P.
11 General Prayer Meetlngfa eame room Wednes-
Sj ,rcuiug. Young Men’* Prayer Meeting every Friday

‘"fimudicalLattcrumßev. JacobStem, Pastor.—Preach-

lathe evening. Sabbath School in the Lecture Boom at
ji/o'clock, P. M. Prayer Meeting in same room every
ifrednoaUy evenings

_ ...

Uniitd Brethren, Bev. D. Swot, Psitor.—Preaching ev-
err Sabbath morning at 10% o’clock and in the evening at

o'clock. Sabbath School in the Lecture Boom at 9
o’clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening
in nino room.

Protabui episcopal, Rot. B. W- OUT**, Pastor.—Diviiw
Service 3d and 4th Sundays of each mouth at 10%o*elock
A IL, and4% P. M- Sunday School at 9 o’clock A. M.

OtifioUc, Bev. Jobs Twiooa, Pastor.—Preaching, at 10%
o’clock in the morning, and at 3% in the afternoon.

Baptist, B. H. Fisa, Pastor—Preaching every Sabbath
morning at 10% o’clock, and aleolnthc evening. Sabbath
School at 8 o’clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every Wednca-

Bev. Sjrrnea Can, Pastor.—Preaching
every Sabbath morning at 11 o’clockand in the evening, in
the old Union School House.
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Rules Tor the BehavloarofTouug
People In Company.

Always wipe your mouth with theta-
ble cloth; for that must be soiled at all
event*, amjwill save your host’s napkins,
or your owhvpocket handkerchief.

Always oraejrye the Abyssipian qua-
tom,—never to speak nor drink, unless
your mouth be quite full, !

Champ whatever you eat, -making as
much noise as possible, which will showthat you relish and are pleased with what
you are eating.

,

M

. Should dny thing at dinner stick in
your teeth, do not allow yourself to sober
from it for a moment,, but use a pip, and
if you have not such a thing abont.you,
afork will answer the purpose.

Always begin to s] e k before another
has finished what he or she has to say, as
it will serve to show the'quickneid of
yoar perception, being able to understand
a thing before it is uttered,’-and give ihe
company ia great opinion of your good
breeding.! j i :

Be sure, on leaving a room, to turn
your back on the company; and ifthe
door he shut when you.are going out; be
sure to leave it open, particularly if the
weather be vOry cold.

Should you have occasion to use your
handkerchief in company, do not mince
the matter, as some are wont to do,; by
slightly compressing the nose; but boldly
and decidedly blow it, (particularly ifat'
meal time,) until relieved from the incon-
venience ■ and the louder and more violent
the different propulsions of sound are, thn
more genteel, easy, and agreeable you will
he considered.
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MAILS CLOSE.
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UoUiilayabarg,
Koitern Through Mall

MAILS ARBXVK.

« 30 A.Mr
8 00 A .Mil

11 00 A.M.\and6 00 P.M.
' 800 «

IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, t id is daily
workingcores, almost toogreat tobelieve. t cures as U
hy magic, rren dote ptHnpben<dt, and i Idommore
than one bottle isregulred to'cure any kind of ,iver Com-

.plaint, from the woifct Anoidtee or Pjmiquidit a common
utdiaehe, all 9f.yrhleh.sro the resnUofa Dissn j>Litze.

nuci on doilab mnorai.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 318 Broadway, N< ir York.
Ba. Sold by G. W. Kxssuat, Altoona; and dialled by

all Druggists. [May 27/1858.-lj

Baiters Through Mall, -

Welters Way,
Eulers “

8 38 A.M.
11 30 A. M.
6 40 P.M.

HoUidayilrarg 11 30 A. M. and 830 “

Offlc« open <br the transaction of business from 7 A. M.
to 8 P. M., daring tiie wosk, and from 8, to 9 o'clock, A. M.
onSuDdajr.

Jane4, ’57-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

| RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Egmi TrainKart arrives- <SvSO A. M., leaves 7,10A. M.

■ Wert “ “ “ «

fart ** Kart « 9,50 P. U. « 10,10P.M.
“ d. Wert •

" 1,25A. M, “ 1,30 A- M.
Mail *f Fart « 11,30 - « 11,80 “

“ *l' Wert “ UiP.M. « TjOOP. M.
The BRANCH connectswlthKxpre»

Train lastand Weal, and with MillTrain East and Wert.
The RLAIRBTILLE BRANCH connccWwith Johnstown

Tar Train Kart and Wart, Express Train Wert and Mall
Train East.

KuremUer 29,WM. THOB. A. SCOTT, Su^t.
A Touching liCtter.
“One more unfortunate
Gone to her death.”

When in company, should you ever be;
at a loss what to do with your hands and
feet, as is often the case with young peo-
ple, you can occasionally put one foot Over
the other; sit cross-legged: pick your eats
with the head of a pin; run your fingers
through your hair; pare your nails! ijrlth
a penknife; blow your nose, and look at
your handkerchief: beat a tattoo onthe
table; bite year nails; gape and yawn now
and then; stretch yourself put to open
your chest; 101 l back and tilt yonr chair;
cut a notch or two in the arm of it whh
your penknife; (which should alw&yijl be
open in your hand, ready foruse;) scratch
your head or any other part thatmayhap:
pen to itch. And in so doing, joinwill
convince the company that yon have been
well brought up, and are perfectly.free
from vulgar habits. 1 i!

MEETINGS OF;ASSOCIATIONS.
Honolulu Lodge, A. T. V. No. 2M, meetson accondTnea-

d»J«f each month, inthe thifcd story of the Masonic Tem-
pie, M,7UoclockTP. M. I

Mountain Hicampment, A. T. M, So 10, meets on'the
fourth Tuceday of each mouth. In thethirdstory of theMa-
•ontcTemple, atTUo'clotV, P. M.

■AltoonaLodge, 1.0.of 0.F, No. 173, meets every Friday
evening, in the second story of the Masonic Temple, at 71$
o'clock,V. M. ■

A short time since, a house of ill-fame
in Cincinnati, was destroyed by fire. Ail
the inmates but one barely escaped with
their lives, having lost all their effects.—
After the flames had been subdued, a
young woman named Josephine Ellison
could not he found, and immediate search
was instituted, when the body ofthe unfor-
tunate girl was discovered in the rear
building blackened, and scorched by the
heat, and perfectly lifeless. Her death
was caused by the inhalation of smokpaad
fire—her position and appearanceevincing
that she had struggled hard, but vainly,
to obtain an egress from die building, and
elude her dreadful death. The following
affecting fragment was picked up, os we
learn from the Commercial , in one of the
rooms, and is supposed to have been writ-
ten by the poor girl who perished in the
flames: '

Fcnmda Lodge, I. O. of O. F-, So. 632, meetsevery Friday
evening, in the third story of Patton’sBuilding, onVirginia
street, at7o’clock, P. M. '

'

Winmbago THJe,Na. 36, iaß. il, hold statedConn-
c||* every Tuesday evening In the i. 0- O. F. Hall, in the
Ussonle Temple. OpundTTire hindled at 7th nuf 30th
brttth. W. L ADAMS, Ctfß. [June tf, W-ly

Junior Soi* of America,Camp So. 8L meets every Mon-
key night in the thirdstory of Patton’e HaU, at 7}so’clock
*• H* , ,

mttUngto* Omp, So. St, S. S. tf A\ meets every
Tnfaday evening, in the 2dstoryof Patton's Hall.

Altoona Division, So. BU, A ef f, meets everySatnr-day evening. Inthe 3d story efAttmt's UalL B.P. Bose,
”• P-» B. uaihntth. B.

Akooha JUchmtef DSbrory etnd Bending Doom Aeeoekhn«a meets statedly on the. Ist Saturday evening lnJanna-
-7 ApriLJnlyand October. Baud of .Director*' meet on
“• IstTuesday evening breach month. Boom open from®to lop'clodt every evening, (Sunday excepted.) i

‘

COUNTY OFFICERS.
. Judge* qfOu Cbnrtar—PresUeot, Hon.QeorceAssociates, J. Penn Johea,DavidCaldwell.

'

.
BegUter and Recorder —HnghA. OaldweQ.
AcrM'—Jaraea Funk. ' i- ;■

DULntd Attorney—Ben). I*. Hewtt.OmUg CommieeSoner*-David M. Confer, J. E. McFar-
lane, Xnqs JC. Jopea.

Sleep.

“ Thursday Morning.—o, home !

magical, all powerful word, Homel Oft
have I wished for a home, one that! could
return to after a long absence, when
as now, wearied and perplexed with many
cares of this cold world,. I could find re-
tirement there and be welcomed by kind
friends—be greeted by those I have
known in innocent childhood. Baft, alas!
those joys are not for me. I have heard
others talk of their pretiy homes and aris-
tocratic palaces, but I wish not for those,
nor could wish for a proud palace for my
home, only for an humble one,yet I have
hojt fMs. I have never known a kmd fa-
ther’s or a sister’s or a bro-
ther’s love. These have oil been lost to
me. My infant, pteps were not guarded
by a mother’s hand; of my infant lips
taught by a mother’s gentle yMo- fo lisp
a prayer to God.. I am all alone, without
a Mend in the world; for I haveplaced kn
insurmountable barrier between me and
all that is good and pure. I can never
associate with those who arerespected and
esteemed. My home is in the vile haunts
of the abandoned—my companions are
the depraved ones whose Voices are ever
mingled with oaths. .-T’ vVOftimes I have heard others say this is
a gay life, with all its hellish excitement
and all its would-be luxuriousness, but
God has said, ‘ the wages of sin is death.’
They do not think, that when they come
to die, poor, forsaken outcasts, without a
friend —for when their beauty has Aided
and their health is gone, even tt eir wild
companions will forsake them, and leave
them to die in the hospital and be’ buried
in the Potter’s Field. It makespewretbh-

The first sensation of drowsiness is na-
ture’s call for Waking show*the
body is rested. After the degree:: of
strength, of which the state of the system
is capable, is restored by sleep, longerstay
in bed only relaxes. He perverts reason,
who by a habit of artificial exoitemjent,
keeps awake so late that he is not ready
to rise by day brake—nature’s undoubted
signal for .quitting repose, obedience to
which secures a desire to rest at the fit
hour. Some people close their shutters
against it. George 111, consulted r his
hdnsehold physicians, separately, as to the
modes of life conducive to health and lon-
gevity ; as to die importance of early ri-
sing, there was a ftll coincidence. Old
people, examined as to the cause of their
longevity,- all agree they have been
in the habit of going to bed early, and ri-
sing early. In debilitated people, a de-
gree offever, or something resembling it,
comes on evening; going to bed

.. iit-#:^^ ;dQDBequeii’pe to them.—
Rising an hoar or two earlier than-usual
often gives .a. Vigor which nothing else can
produce. Many -people, at waking feel a
disporition'tonse, they lose it by indulg-
ihgalethargio state, or by lolling awhile.
We lose vigorby lying in. bed in health,
longer thanfor sleep ; the mind is tranquil,
the body is less disposed for refreshing
sleep; appetite and digestion are lessened.
After long or late mental exertion, sleep is
a watch ; the thoughts continuethemselves,
effecting uselessfatigue. Some people can
not go to sleep, others wake too early.—
Without spirit they rise, they hope to find
refreshment in an additionainap ; another
and another, leaves them more languid;
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EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

NO. 8.

ttwj ffincy themselves unfit ft*
until theyhave taken a breakfast, whichthey make no effort to merit. Nothing;breaks up the strength sooner th»n tile
want of sleep at the hour nature obvious-ly designed for repose, marked, as well bythe regular return oi day and night, as byour own feeling, if not prevented by arti-ficial habits. Labor, which is light inthe day, a burthensome in the night—
The aeeunralated gtimuli of the day aresufficient for the temporary exhaustion ofthe system j the restof the night is peoui-
site torecruit us for each snooeasive day.

Marrylag at Large. .

Of* ofonr Justices oftlu Pmos vmcalled yesterday afternoon, to go (otQtNm«n house in the city and marrya couple.Patting on • dean collar, and putting vnuurruge certificate in file pocket/fo
started for the festive scene. Arrived*!
the house under the directionofa Men'legged little boy, who pointed out theplace, he knocked and went in. In theimiddle of the floor.stood a stout Etoniangirl, sorry andplump, her bine eyes rol*
?«!& out tears as huge as hotter pate.
t

”hat s the matter ?’ said the sympathet*io -Justioc. ‘ Matter,’ said the girf, ‘ BatGotleib wend off, and wouldn’t marry me,
aint itr The Justice said he supposed it
was, and intimated that he had oome to
juarry some one, and reqnested the oldlady to bring on the lambs to theplllady Mil, ‘dare yea no lambs; Gotleib iah ran off itnd vill not marry my
Katarina/ ‘Well/ saidthe Justice, ‘Got.leibisn’t the only man them is; tend for
some other man to marry her/ At thin*Katarina’s face brightened up, and sheejaculated, <yah, dat ish good; send mitHans/ Hans vras sent for, but couldn'tcome, When- her messenger returned,Katarina, determined not to give it up so,said, ‘ send .mit .Shoseph/ Shoseph wan
sent for, but he couldn’t be found*Katarina’s heart fell at this ne*s, endthe was growing impatient Just
then Katarina looked out of the- window
and saw a short and thick yonng German
going by, when she rushed to the doorand hallowed, ‘ Frits—Fritz 1’ Frit*shortly made his appearance at the door,when Katarina’s mother said: { Frits, youloft mine Katarina f Frits allowed hedid, more ns sanr-kront t Then standUphere,’^thundered the Justice; and beforeFritz could realize his position, he yu
man and wife, and Katarina’s arms were
around his neok and her: lips wetted to'his, she crying between the calisthenics,
‘ mein husband—mein Frits.’ Oar duty
as a correct historian compels as to saythat Fnts hugged back as well as he knewhow; The Justice, with head erect, step*ped smilingly out leaving the lovers to
themselves, and walked away meditative-
ly, a.holy calm stealing ail over his mas-sive proportions, the oouscionsness .ofhaving dope his duty gleaming in his eye,and honor; honesty, atad rectitude in his
footstep.—Buffalo Republican.

- A CHnalfr Device.
The Chattanooga (Alabama) Advertiser

relates the following; “A. nice, respected
lady, not a thousand miles away, had long
noticed, to her dismay, that her worser
half, was growing fooUshly suspicious and

ofher. She resolved to teach JUm
a lesson. Some evenings since, as he was
leaving, she fold‘him he need not hurry
back, she woald not be lonelyj she wanted
herducky to epjoyhimsalf, etc. Benedict
smelta vepprable ‘ price’ under thathypoc-
risy, and resolved to he avenged About
eigh o’clock, ag * individual' abopt his
size might’ have been seen captiously
craping along to the door, andnoiselessly..
Benedict peeped in. Just as he
there they pere—a pair of boots, a coat
on' the hack of a chair, and a hat on the
table. Benedict shivered like ah aspen
leaf, as he stooped, pulled offhisboots, and
drew a pistol from his coat pocket. With
‘repolption flashing from his eye,' he made
tracks for the bedroom. There he was,
kneeling at the bedside, coat and vest off,
andheadon the pillow. Miserable villiah
—'his time had came. ‘ Say your prayers,
villian! your time is short’—and a flash
and a report told that the bullet had sped
on its fatal mission. ‘Help I murder 1
watch!—oh, is that you?’ and madam
popped her little head up from the foot of
the bed. Benedict seized the body, and
it was—a miscellaneous collection of old.
coats, vests, pillows, handkerchiefs and tlxe
like, made up for the occasion. ‘1 say,
dear, what does this mean V said the bus*
husband, with a blank, sheepish look.
‘ Well, dear,’ replied the wife, ‘I did git
lonely after all, and justamused myself by
dressing up that puppet, and making be-
lieve you were at iiome. I’m sure I didn’t
think you’d suspect ‘There, there,
said the chagrined husband, * say no
more about it j I thought it was a robber:;
dear creature, I’m so glad it didn’t hit
you.’ Bendict repeated ‘ Now I lay me/
etc. and went to bed, resolved not to
watch any more at present.”.

t&mtt Ah, me,” said a pious lady, “ OUT
minister was a very * powerful* preacher j
for the short time ha ministered the, word
of God among us, he kicked
to pieces, mid' banged th# fW ll®il
out of five Bibkf."

More than 500,000 bottles
SOLD IN THB

NEW ENGLAND
IN ONE YEAR.'

TheReiterative of Pro! 0. J. Wood fas
perfectly and permanent!}, has never yeti
ume after volume might b« given from iworld and from'the moat Intelligent to pi
prrftetSatorvtirt ;hat read the ebetder
doahtl.road also the following,

TA TES

Restoring hair
[ad a rival, vol-

1 parts oftha
[re that it it a
bd you cannot

The Hair.—People hare for centuriMkeon afflictedwith bald beads and the only remedy, hero*fore known,
has bcenthose abominable wigs. By a reconldiscpvcry of
Professor Wood these articlesare being with,
but a great many persons still patronize thkn, because
they bare been so often imposed nponbyW* Tonics of
different-kinds. To all such persons we eariatly makethe request, tliat they will try omfe again, foSin Wood'sKewtoratlve there is no such thlng as fell. Wdknowofa
lady who was bald,.who used the article a shorttime, andher head Is now covered completely with the inicst and
most beantifol curls Imaginable, Wo" know ofhumorous
cases where hair was rapidly felling out,which 1restoredin greater perfection than h over hadbeen before)

It Is slab without doubt one of the beet artlclesfor keep-
ing the hair in good condltido, making it soft iu« gWy,removing dandruff, and has proved itself the grade*tene-my toau the ills that hair is heir to. 1It is the duty ofeveryone to improve theirpcntnal ap-
pearance though somemay differ inregard to theVrays of
doing ittbut everyone will admit that abeautUbaiwd ofhair, either in mao or woman, is an object mochtti be de-sired, andthero arenomeansthat should hb left untried to
obtain such aconsiderations- llfeson’s Jdvoeate, Mila. '

.

, • ,!• ,
.Coshocton; Ohio, Nov. 17,1868. \

0. J. WOOD A 00,—Cents; As I have been engaged ini
sellingyour Hair Ktatorativo Die last season for one oilyour focal agents (R.M. and having expert?erased the beneficial effectsof it myself I would like to OW
tain an agencyfor the State of Ohio or some State in th«West, should you wish to make such an arrangement,as ]
ant convinced thtreUMOiirng equal to itinthe miteiState*fir mtori»g thehair. 1 have been.engaged In theDnnbnslnees lbr several years, and have sold various prepend
ttons fbr.the hair,hut have found nothing that restores tlssecretiveorgans or invigorates the scalp as wellas yodrs,
being tolly convinced that tout restorative is whst ton
rarasent lt totio,I Vronld lie to engage in the sale dfit,ftr I mwtMfid ft must mIL Yoqa truly.

8. T. STOCKMAN.

t Mass, Feb. 6,1847.
O. Ji WOOD M CO,—Oenta: Having tealizcd th4ofyoor Hair JRestoratiTe, I wish toitate,thatifadingjny hair growing thin, u well as gray,l was ln-\dncadftym whatj re#a *nd| heard, to fry the article pro-parodby von,to promote its growth and change Me color Ias ii.wa*ui yotrth, both of whkh it haseffected complete-'

ly. on jtb* opmtfon Xhare used nearly three bottles.
.

ToursAc, JAMES PEANCIS. !
nSiPWOl?w m Broadway, SewYork.■2r Establishment,) and Hict* XfOfUSeJntaw . .

,

Bor sale byQ.YP. HgSShER, Altoona, and brim goodHruggists, .

" fJnneS,lBsB-ly.

¥ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
OQOBI BALE/—By rlrtneof anorderCourt ofBlair county, thesubacribcrwill

SMl' py poPue outcry, on thepremises, oh WEDNESDAY.
lowing Beal Estate, vi*_-—A LOT UP ' -»•

OBQJDm 50 /eet front by 120feet deep,Bscnbg.'t&tteon erected a two and ahalfflß» I ||A
story FRAMEHOUSE, and other ontbnll- üBM 1 1{H

on Emma street In the tor-J^UjUJK
TERMS—Cash, on the confirmation of sale.
‘ 1 JAMES LOWTHER.
.

' - , 1 Jdndr ofMartha Hunter, dec’d.Altoona, Peb. 3,185945.

T>LAIR C OUNTY INSURANCEJL> AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at all
timesready to insure against loss or damage by fire, Build-
ings, Merchandise, Furniture and Properly, of every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable ratee as any
Company in the State. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack ft
Co. D. 1. CALDWELL, Agent.

Jan, 27, ’59-tf u

EMPLOYMENT:—$50 A MONTH,
AND ALL EXPENSES PAID.—An agent is wanted

in every town in the United States, toengage ina respecta-
ble and easy business, by which the above profits may bo
certainly realized. For further particulars, address Dr.
J. HENRT WARNER, corner of Broome and Mercer Sts.,
Now York City, enclosing one postage stamp. [Jan. 13.

GYES! 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT announ-

ces to the public, that he is ready to discharge his duty
asanAuctioneer whenever calledupon. fjan. 2 ’6O.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
Undershirts and Drawers, Cotton,' Woollen and

SfllTirtiylow/ut- '
• B.TUOH’O:

Dec. 9 1858.

“THEBOTg.”
-rate flowing line* by Dr. Holmesappear inthe AOernbe

Xehtvarj. They were written, it jsssld,fors
Ui old clsssmstW^tbeboys’*

Hm there uuy oU fellow got mixedwith thebuys?
II thsreuss, takahim out, without«n»Hne «spbei
Hang the Alauuiac’s cheet anid the CstOague** spiteI
OM Time is aUar ! We’re twenty to night!
We’re twenty I We’re twenty ! Who says we are more?
He*rtlpeyr-yOTmgJackanapeal—ahow him the doorI—-
“Ore* feuples •*twenty I’V-Xes, ***«> H wepleaee:
■Where theenowflakes IMlthfekest there’s nothing can freeze
Was It snowing J spoke of? : |htcnae ; the mistake!
Look close,—yon will see note sign of aflake;
We wantsome new garlands far those we hare shed,—
And these are white roses in place of the red!
We’rea trick, we young fellows, yonmSy hare been told,
Of talking, (in public) as ifwe-were old;
That boy wo call “JDoctor,” and this we call “Judge,”—
It’s a neat littlefiction,—ofcourse its all fudge.

That fellow’s the “ Speaker,”—the one os the right:
“ Mr. Mayor,” my young one, how a?e you to-night?
That’s our “Members! Congress,” wesay when we chaff;
There’s the “Reverend” What’s his name,—don’t mokeme

laugh!.

That boy with tfao grave mathematical look
Made believe he had written awonderful book,
And. theRoyal Academy thought It waa true /

So.they chosohim right in;«good Joke itwas, tool
There’s aboy,—we pretended,—with a throe-decker-brain.
That could harnessa team vfiib a logical chain;
When he spoke for bur manhood Ln *yllabled fire,
We,calledhim “ The Justice,”*—hatnow he’s“ The Squire.”
And there’s anice youngster of excellent pith,—
Kate tried to eonwal him by naming him Smith,—'
But he shouted a song for the braveand the free,—
—Just read on hismedal,—“My country,”—“ofthee!’,
Ton hear thatboy laughing?—You think he’s all fun,—
But'the angels laugh, too, at the good hehas done;
The children langh loud as they troop to his call.
And the poor man that knows him laughs loudest ofalii
Yes, 'we’re boys,—always playing with tongue or with

P«b— f

And I sometimes have we never be men ?

Shall wealways be youthful afad laughing and gay,
Till the lost dear companion drops smiling away?

Then here’s toonr boyhood, its gold and its gntyl
13m stars of its Winter, the dewsof itsMayl
And whenwe have done withour life-lasting toys.
Dear father take care of thy children, the Boys.

The Transcript gives the following key to the Professor's
poem, which may be made stlll more clear inreference to
the Havard Tri-eanial:— ' I
“If «’c should exercise our Now England privilege of

guessing, we should say that “Ihd Boys” weretho class of
1829 at Ilavard College, which inclndedthc authorof the
poem. The “ptKjy” called “Doctor” preaches in Bedford
street, Boston. '■ The ■“ Judge” Is the youngest member of
the Snpremp Bcnch in this OommoiaweiUth; the“Speaker”
is Mr. C, who occupied the' diairIn Massachusetts House
pf Keprceentatives In 1848-49.*■ The “ Mayor” is ircm,Wor-
chcster. The Member ofCongress fromGreenfleld, Mass.
ThO Bev.” is the pastor of the “ Church of Disciples,” in
Boston? The “Mathematician,” Pros. iVof Havard Unl-
veraity; the Squire” an tx-Judgc of the UnitedStates Su-preme Court, and the “ nice youngster,” a'Baptist Profes-
sor, ; whose national song is always sung on the Fourth of
July. The “ boy laughing” would btnjh toiave biskind
deeds published, but he lives in Central Massachusetts.—
Old Havard may well bo proud ofthese her"fcqj/Si.” Our
fellows certainly rejoice at Uie brllliuutsuccess ol’tbo one
of their class who Is now so delightfully entertaining hosts
'ofreaders wherever the English language leknowii”

Sfled ||iiscdlaKj|.
The murderer’s Soliloquy.

When sentence of death in pronounced
upon a human being, however dark and
horrible his crimes, however justthe sen-
tence, we cannot but Sympathise withhim,
and, in the inmost recesses of pur hearts,
pity and sympathise withhis friends. We
may feel that it is, just andright that the
protection of the community demands that
the law should be enforced, without pity,
to the .offender, that all wilful offenders
should suffer the full penalty the law de-
nounces against the violation. Yet the
taking of human life by the requirements
of law, has so much the appearance of
“cold and deliberate 1taking of life,” that
we cannot dwell on it without doing vio-
lence to the better feelings of our natures.
It is not the mere depriving a fellow be-
ing of life, that renders it so terrible to

our feelings, or agonizing to the criminal;
but it is the long contemplation of the
horrible and infamous death he is to suf-
fer, the pain it inflicts on'khe relatives of
the criminal, the shame land disgrace that
his wicked career has I entailed1 on Ms
Mends, is what gives poignancy to the
wretched criminal’s Meditation, andfills
his heart with black despair, as he rolls
and tosses, or walks his dreary cell.

Below we give an [extract from a letter
of the Baltimore Po-
lice Gazette. We commend it to the at-
tention of young iuen, | especially those
whoare just entering upph a career pfvice.
The young man whose soliloquy
has respectable parents, and was tenderly
raised. He disobeyed Ms parents, abro-
gated the laws of God and man, frequen-
ted drinking bouses, 1 and other places of
wickedness, got drunk, and while under
the influence of strong drink, committed
a murder for wjhioh he is sentenced to be
hung. Read it, young man, ponder over
it, abandon wicked associates, obey your
parents, never enter drinking hells, stop
in your mad career of vice, or this young
man’s doom, my also be your doom:

“In this section of the city is the jail,
and I will close by giving you the solilo-
quy of ope of its inmates, after bearing
the dreadful warrant of deathread to him,
which fixed the fatal day of his execution.
After having in a most feeling manner an-
nounced the sad intelligence, the Sheriff
retired and condemned man was left
withhat asolitary companion in Msgloom
dungeon. For a short time he remained
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